Register of Contacts for Imbalance Trading Under Procedure 30.3
Compay / Contact

Position

Address

Direct Phone

Mobile Phone

Email

EnergyAustralia / TRUenergy
(ENGYAUSUSR / TXUUSR)
Simon Liuzzi

TRUenergy Pty Ltd
Level 33, 385 Bourke St
Melbourne VIC 3000

Simon.liuzzi@energyaustralia.com.au

Origin Energy
GPO Box 5376
Sydney NSW 2001

DLTradingCustomerNoms@originenergy.com.au
CC:
Allison.Neesham@originenergy.com.au

AGL Energy Limited
L3, 699 Bourke Street
Docklands
VIC 3008

koleary@agl.com.au

Weston Energy
Suite 18, 809-811 Pacific
Highway
Chatswood NSW 2067
Weston Energy Pty Ltd

gmurphy@westonenergy.com.au

Origin Energy LPG
(ORIGIN / COUNTRYUSR)
Allison Neesham
AGL Energy
(ACTEWUSR)
Kieran O'Leary

Manager Physical Market

Weston Energy
(WSTNEGYUSR)

Gerrod Murphy

User Cumulative Imbalance Stacks
STACK 1 - ACT Canberra Network Section*
Positive CI
ACTEWAGL Retail
EnergyAustralia
TRUenergy Australia Pty Ltd
Country Energy

Zero CI
Santos USR

Negative CI
Origin Energy LPG Ltd
Weston Energy

STACK 2 - ACT Canberra Network Section**
Positive CI
EnergyAustralia
Country Energy
TRUenergy Australia Pty Ltd
ACTEWAGL Retail

Zero CI
Santos USR

Negative CI
Origin Energy LPG Ltd
Weston Energy

* Stack 1 - Users in the positive and negative CI columns are ranked in descending order of magnitude (largest to smallest CI volume). Users in the zero CI column are listed in alphabetical order.
** Stack 2 - Users in the positive and negative CI columns are ranked in descending order of magnitude (largest to smallest CI percentage). Users in the zero CI column are listed in alphabetical order.
Notes:
1. 28 October 2010 - Note that with the end of the No Operational Balancing Arrangement in NSW-Wilton network section, CIs are no longer accumulating under that previous balancing regime.
2. Publication of the User Cumulative Imbalance (CI) Stacks is not a requirement under the Retail Market Procedures (NSW and ACT) (Procedures), but an initiative of the Gas Retail Consultative Forum (GRCF - NSW & ACT) for the purpose of assisting users
manage their Cumulative Imbalance positions. Users have agreed that publication of users' identies in the User CI Stacks be mandatory. However each user reserves the right to 'opt out' of having their identity published in the User CI Stacks at any time by
contacting the Gas Rules Administrator.
3. Users' rankings in the User CI Stacks are based on the most current end-of-month Cumulative Imbalance data that is available. However, as this final data is published with an approximate 1-month lag, a user's actual Cumulative Imbalance position may
have changed since such time. As a result, a user's ranking in the User CI Stacks may not be representative of their current Cumulative Imbalance position.
4. Under the Procedures, the Participant Imbalance Manager (PIM) is responsible for monitoring a user's efforts to maintain their Cumulative Imbalance within prescribed limits, as defined under clause 30.6(2). If a user's Cumulative Imbalance at the end of a
month exceeds these prescribed limits, the PIM may, by notice to the user, require the user to increase, limit or suspend deliveries of gas into, or withdrawals of gas from, the network section so as to return the user's Cumulative Imbalance to with the prescribed
limits.

·

No Warranty – While AEMO has used due care and skill in the production of this Register, neither AEMO, nor any of its employees, agents and consultants make any representation or
warranty as to the accuracy, reliability, completeness or suitability for particular purposes of the information in this Register.

· Limitation of liability - To the extent permitted by law, AEMO and its advisers, consultants and other contributors to this Register (or their respective associated companies,
businesses, partners, directors, officers or employees) shall not be liable for any errors, omissions, defects or misrepresentations in the information contained in this Register, or for any
loss or damage suffered by persons who use or rely on such information (including by reason of negligence, negligent misstatement or otherwise). If any law prohibits the exclusion of such
liability, AEMO’s liability is limited, at AEMO’s option, to the re-supply of the information, provided that this limitation is permitted by law and is fair and reasonable.
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